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Major Lines of Business 
Reach New Recovery Highs; 
Outlook Considered Bright

NEW YORK. .Inly S. (U.P.) -Major lines of business 
rose to now high levels for Hie recovery in the first half of 
1!)37 and despite strikes nnd a slump in markets were hold 
ing well wfth outlook bright for the second half. Consumer 
goods industries ran above the 1920 levels while the heavy 
goods industries were below thev 
record levels. In the consumer 
lines the main difficulty at the

i half year was the heavy inven-
' torlcs that have been built up. 
These couplrd with high prices 
that might induce buyer resist 
ance led to belief a reaction
might be
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92 percent of theoretical ra 
pacity late In the half and 
would have .broken nil records 
hnd It nut been for shutdowns 
caused liy strikes n« (lie half 
ended. Production of inputs 
amounted to 2H.H 10,05(1 tons 
HKulnst 21,270,097 tons In the 
first half of l!>H(i, mid 211,- 
030,271 in 1029, the record 
year. The first five months 
of 1837 broke all records for 
the Industry.
Electricity output which made 

a new all-time high in 193G con 
tinued to gain. The first half of 
1937 was about 13 pel-cent over 
the corresponding period of 1930 
and itself a record.

Automobile 
pered from

continued to move nhericl of 
1030. The gain in the former 
ranged from 10"to 20 percent 
nnd In wholesale the rise was 
15 to 30 percent. Purchasing 
power was raised by wage In 
creases in many Industries. The 
rise was so large that strikes 
failed to offset It and trade con 
tinued to advance. Late In June 
there was some slowing down 
in strike centers but gains else-
whe offset the

Higher farm income Is ex 
peeled to come despite reduce* 
commodity prices because u 
sharp gains in crop output. Tin 
latter In 'turn is expected t( 
have a highly favorable effec 
on railroad earnings. The cat 
loadings total so far this yea 
has been almost 100 percent In 
showing gains over the previous 
year. In the first 24 weeks 01 
the year the car loadings totaled 
17,398,084, a gain of 14.6 per 
cent over 1936 and a gain of 
24.5 percent over 1935 for the 
corresponding period. S o m 
slowing down came as a result 
of strikes.

Building made a poorer show 
ng than other lines and the out- 
ool< was less* favorable largely 

output was ham- because of rising costs. Resi-

Seeking to Locate Amelia

.setting . 
practically

record by 
thistrikes 

plants 
for thi
at around 2,800.000 cars- 
trucks, against 2,591,508 in 1936 
It was the best since 1929. 

Retail and wholesale trade

Ford_ The output 
half 4s estimated 

nd

dential building for .the first 
half of 1937 was estimated by

Dodge at $510,000,000 in
the 37 states cast of the Rock 
ies. That compared with $335,- 
000,000 in the corresponding per 
iod of last year. S. Seth Schnlt- 
man, economist for Dodge, did

7A? tOOD PRIMER
stands for 

The Waffle-when eaten
With rich bottled sijriip 

Itcannot be beaten!

The U. S. S. texlnrton, America's swiftest and largest aircraft carrier, 
In shown steaming out of Coronado Roads at San Diego, Cal., en route 
to Howland Island, wbere her planet will be released In the search for 
Amelia Earhart and her navlfator. down somewhere In the Sonth Sens.

Mulls Aid Roman 
PRAGUE (UP) Czech post 

office' authorities have worked 
out a system to keep love ace- 
rets really secret. A new triang 
ular stamp has been issued, 
which marks any letter as 
"Strictly Personal." Letters 
bearing this stamp will be hand- 
ad only to the addressee.

not believe that the rale of gain 
ntinue but he estimated 

hat building for the full year 
vould be 20 percent over the 
1802,000,000 for all of 1936. Non- 

residential building is -expected 
d the year at the same fig 

ure as 1936, with private corn- 
al construction making up 

decline in public works.

I.emon Chiffon Pic
4 eggs, separated
1 cup sugar
Mi cup lemon juice
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 baUed pie shell
Method: Beat egg yolks un 

til light. Add !i! cup sugar and 
beat until lemon colored and 
stiff. Add lemon juice and 
molted- butter..... Cook _on_jsurf ace 
unit on Juw_ until thick. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, fold In 
1i cup sugar and beat wojl. 
Fold '£ of egg whites mixture 
into cooked yolks. Pour into

breakfast? For lunoli? U iloemi'l 
matter when I Tho waffle In 
Amorlcn'R "nil-hour" meal, equally 
tomptliiB morning, noon or nlKlil. 
And It In the tasty dcllRht that can 
bo prepared on an Instant's notice 
from things always on the kllchon 
Hhelf.

Thnt Is  If you tatio earn to 
keep a bottle of rich, golden mnplc 
syrup on bund at all Union. With 
out that rloar glims container right 
Ihnre on tho tnble, Inviting your 
puput to eat more . . . and then 
more . . . even thn brownest, 
crfspost waffles fire-sometimes not 
tcmntlnif Lot tliom sec the syrup.

Hero are a few waffle recipes for 
your "hurry-up" file. Swimming In 
luscious syrup . . . mmm! You'll 
say "W" stands for Wonderful, as 
well as Waffle!

l>akcd crust and top 
ringue of remaining r 
and sugar mixture. B 
ringuc .slightly under I 

t 32!)° 10 to IE

The Choice of Millions

KG BAKING POWDER
DaaMe Tested   Doable Action

Manufactured by bating powder" Specialists   
who make nothing but baking powder   
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 4 5 Years Ago
25 ounces lor 25«

You can also buy

A £ I! 10 ounce c*n for IO« 
lUll Ifcounc. can for If.

Hlghect Quality  Always Dependable

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

WE PROMISE TO

SAVE YOU MONEY ON
FRESHj, VEGETABLES

CRISCO
Pound 
Can......
3-Pound

KOOL-AID
Makes 10 Classes

RATTLESNAKE Also Have Ice Cold Melons

WATERMELONS
HOME GROWN

TOMATOESDERBY
TAMALES

No. 1 
Can

Bulk Popcorn
Yellow Variety 
Pound

Apricots and Santa 
Rosa Plums
Gravenstein Eating & Cooking A

NEW APPLES 4BLACK SWAN 
BRAND

QUALITY SUPER MARKET
1325 Sartori Vegetable Dept.

TOMATOES
No. 2'/2

PEACHES
No. 2'/2 (Halves)

SHOE PEG CORN, No. 2,2 for 25c

MAMMOTHTOMATO SAUCE. 3 £or lOc

NUGGET

PEAS
Picnic
Size ...... ^ FOR

IRIS
SWEET CORN

"Off the Cob" 
12-oz 
Can HOUSEWIVES SAY—"IT SAVES TO TRADE AT A*P"
IVORY

FLAKES
Large 
Pkg

Lge. Bar, 10c; 
Med. Bar......

GOLD MEDAL (Lb. Cellophane Pkg.)

SPAGHETTI or * for 
MACARONI

CAMAY.............. 2 bars tor lie DEL MONTE 
No. lean

PILLSBURY
Pancake and 
Waffle Flour

ILLSBURY

FARINA ASPARAGUS De,UpoL £I2ie MARGARINE w^

POWOW. . T  --.- ... 2 cans for 19c
o FREE-OFFER Mail 6 Powow Labels for > 

Aluminum Sauce Pan. Get Details Here.

"STEINIE" n-oi.
Plus Deposit bottle

"PILSENCOLD" CANNED IEER. 12-oi. cam. 2 far ISGOLDEN SWAN
MILK

ALUMINUM TUMBLER FREE 

DORIS JAMS ASSORTED

APPLE BUTTER LIBOVS 
LUNCHEON TONGUE u, BBV s 
FRANKFURTERS ?Sucs0ACoKET̂ LVBpB0y%K 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE 2?,fDc.cn%N2(, 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2Fisher BLEND FLOUR

10 SACK C LARGE FRESH ICI I n JcLL-U

PINEAPPLE
EVAPORATED MILK 
WHITE KING OR

DE LUXE dot 27c 
BROOKFIELD doi. 29c 
PROD. OWN doz. 30c

FIRST QUALITY
JILVERIROOK _..... .Ib. 37e
CHALLENGE ——— .Ib, 3Ic
PANhSH. ————— Ib. 3»c
JWEET,.._._... —— Ib. 4U

Cornid l»f Naih 1 Cp 
A Haily-Ta»ty DI«hJ-ll). tin lu(/

KM Slew

PILLSBURY'S BEST
B Ibf. 2V/, Ibi. 4B Ibl.

24e 99c . $1.89 
GLOBE A-l ... lOlbs. 43c 
GOLD MEDAL 10 Ibs. 48c

TPR/CES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
I JULJT 4 9 AND 10, 1937.
L VVK RESERVE THS RIQHT. TO LIMIT. AUANTITIE*
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 Golden Waffles 

teaspoo salt

Mix

3 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup frosh milk
2 ORBS
1 tablcspnon butler

flour, nail nnd baking
add milk gradually. Hi 

pegs which linve hnon beaten very 
lightly, mill melted butter. Be euro 
both sides of waffle-iron are very 
hot. nnd well greased. After bak

ing each waffle, heat Iron a mlnuta 
before pouring In batter.

Rice Waffle* 
1 cup rfce

"1
npoon

tnhloBp 
cups

2 tcnRpnnni 
rnnk rice, dr 

mnltod buttor. 
eggs. Mix w 
powder nnd flou 
In first mlilurc.

buttor 

Bh milk

ImklnR powdor 
tin. and add salt, 
milk and boalon 
ell. Sift baking; 
r loKothor nnd add
Bnko In hot waffle

Cheeie Waftlei 
flirted cako flou

2 tcnsponilw tlnublo-acttng baklnc
pn'

naltpoon
3 egg yolkB. woll beaten
1 cup fresh milk
4 tablbspoonnrocllnil butter 

~rw* ifhltos, stiffly beaten
1 cup grated choose 
Sift flour onco. measure, ndd bak 

ing powder nnd salt, and sift again. 
Combine egg yolks, milk and buttor. 
Add to Hour, boating until smooth. 
Fold In pgg whites nnd chonso. 
nnke In hot wnlTlo Iron. Placo a 
sllco of grilled tomnto on each 
section. Diced uncooked bacon 
mny bo sprinkled urcr bailo 
closing Iron. 
waffles.

r bcfo 
Makes 4 four-Boctlon

Doughnuts
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons K. C. HakinR 

Powder
'i teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon Run-Hur cinnamon 

~ 11~t7tblespoon"Tnclt«l- Criseo 
'i; cup sugar
1 CRR
' -  cup Mayfair milk
Criseo for frying.
Method: Sift flour, measure 

and sift again with halting pow- 
i der, salt and cinnamon. Melt 
; Cri.sco, combine with sugar and 
! unbeaten egg, and beat well. 
j Add dry ingredients and beat 
j well until smooth. Chill. Turn 
i on well floured board, pat to 
I 'i-inch

Clisco heated to 375 degrees, or 
until a 1-inch cube of bread 
browns in 1 minute. Place 2 
or four doughnuts in frying ket 
tle, turn as they rise to top. 
Turn frequently. Drain on ab-l 
sorbent paper.____________

I'opovers 
2 ogKS 
1 cup flour 
1 cup Mayfair inilli 
'4 teaspoon salt 
',4 tablespoon melted C'ri.sco 
Method: Beat cgKN. add all 

other inKredlent.s and heat vig 
orously. Pour Into well RrPased 
pyrex cups and place In cold 

trie oven. Set temperature 
houra

^SPECIALS!
GRAIN-FED "IRANOED" STEER IEEF f\f

STEAKS-25
Eastern Bacon ib. 29C

OENUINE 1937 SPRING MILK _^ ^^

LAMB SHOULDERS, 19c 
BOILING BEEF «, 10c
FRESH LEAN __

GROUND BEEF2ibs.25< 
GROUND ROUND ,. 19c
CUDAHV'S WHITE RIBBON ^ _

SHORTENING ± 14e 
SLICED BACON ,;19c 
BOILED HAM »49c 
WJENERS, CONEYS .19C

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER KEF CHUCK -f *^M/'

HORMEL'S MINNESOTA

BACON, i/2-lb. layer
POTATO SALAD, Ib. ........... l$c

REAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE, Ib.

Your Associated Grocers
DOAN'S MARKET

227.3 T&rrance Blvd.. TOIT;IIH:O. Phone 486

FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

"THE PICK 
OF THE CROP."

RED RIPE ^

WATERMELONS "1C
NEWARINES2ib..l5c
LARGE TUSCAN _

PEACHES '"  5c

TENDER/ T

SWEET CORN

RICHARD COLBURN
1Q01 Cabrillo Avo.. Torrance, Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Ave.. Torrance, Phona 622

/ FOOD. STORE
TWE WORLD'S LEADING FOOD MtRCHANTS

SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE^


